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Decision No .. _~_O_t:._'~_(_' __ 

B~ORE 'mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNU. .. 

!nthe Matter ot the A~~lication 0: ) 
:NEVADA CO'CNTY TEUC'"aNG COMP~ry J s. } 
eo::po!"at1on, e.nd PACIFIC MOTOR T?UCK- ) 
me. CO'MPJJ::.."Y ~ a. eorpo::e.t1oIt,. dOing ) 
business under the na:e 0= Nevada ) 
Pa.cU'ic Trucking Asenc:y, tor a cert1ti- ) 
eate or public convenience and necessity } 
autho::izing the transportation or ) 
property by said Agen<:r by motor t:uek ) 
between Sacramento and Nevada City and } 
intermediate pOints. } 

.A.:p:p11eation No. 1.2245. 
(.:.mended.) 

E. J. ~ould$ and .A.. L Jones, tor A~plice.nt in 
~p'p1ications No~. 19245 and 197'6; 8130 tor 
P::"otestants in Application No. 19693. 

Dougla.s Brookman and lj"'D.:l.e Kelly, 't'aJ: Nevada County 
~¢king Company end Nevada-Pacific Trucking 
Agency, App11eents in A~p1ication No. 1924-5; and 
'!:or Neve.de. Co;m:ty N'a....-rOY Gauge R.aUroad COIllj?any, 
Intervenex' in sUJ;>port ot ~lieati01l No. 19~5; 

,ane. 'tor P:'otestants Nevada COunty ~ck1llg COrJrpe:J!Y 
and. Nevada Paeitic Trucking J..geney. and N:e:vad.e. 
County Narrow Gauge Raill"oa.~ C~any in Application 
~!o. 19693. 

St.:mborn & Roehl, by A. B. Roehl, -ror United Moto!" 
'l'raIl.SJ?ort Co~e.ny, A:pplice.nt in A:pp11ca tion No. 
19693, and. P=otestant in -'.:p:plice.t1ons ~O$. 19245 
and 19746. 

Zdnn G. Wilcox, tor Oakland Chsmber at Commerce in 
Application No. 19245. ' 

Eal Romington, tor the San Francisco Chamber or 
Commerce in App11eation No. 19245. 

N1101l., :EeDJlessy & Kelly, 'by !.ynne Kelly, 'tor ~ire' 
Star 1!i:les company, !..t d. ... , in sttpport o'! App11cat1<r..3 
Nos. 19245 and. 197~o, and l>rotesting Application 
No. 19593 • 

E~', H. A..rm.strong, tor Ji.:pp11ee.nt,;:in A;p:?lication No. 19693; 
and Protestant in -'pplications No:;. 1974& and. 1924~. 

T. L .. Chs:alberlain, Oll behs.lt' ot certain individuals 
~ed in :renscript, Protestant$ 1:0. Application 
No. 19245.· 

~. E. wright,. City Attorney ot the City or Nevada. 
protesting' Appliee.tion :.:.".. .. ,. No. 196:93. . 
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w. E. Gr~t'inJ on behalf ot 't;l:!.e Nevada City C1lember ~ 
Commerce, protesting ~~~lie~tion No. ~9693~ and in 
support or Applications Noz. 19245 and 197416. 

MeCUtcJ:.en~ Olney, Mannon « G::eene, by F. w. Mielke, 
~o::: ~e, River' L1nes~ in SU1>port or Al'Plication 
No. 19693 and 1>rotesting Ap~lications Nos. 19245 
and 1974:0.. 

w. G. stolle" 'tor Sacramento CheJ:lber ot COmmerce, as 
their interests may appear in all three ap~licat1ons. 

I.ynne Kelly (Ul.c, Douglas BrookInan, tor Colte.x F:'ui t 
crowers· A$$ociation, in support 0: Applieation$ 
Nos. 1.9~5 and 1974& c.nd p::otesting App11c3.t10n 
No. 19693. 

I.ynne Kelly and J)ougla:3 Brooianan, ~or Elrpire Star 'Mines, 
Ltd., in su~port ot Applications Nos. 19~5 and 
19746 and ~rotesting ~p11cation No. 19693. 

OPINION 

The,above applica.tion 'Was consolidatGd with .lp:plicc.t1ons 

Nos. 19746 and 1~693 ~or hearing but not tor decisiOn. . 

In .1l':P11cat1on:. No. 19~5 Nevada County Trucking 'COllIpIlll3', 
, ' 

(subs1dia.-y ot Nevada County Narrow Gauge Reilroad C~any) and Pacit1e 

Moto: ~ck1ng Company,(snbs1diary or Southe:n Pac1t1c Company) ask 
- .' 

tor a certiricate o~ ~Ublie convenience and necessity to establish 

m.otor truck service tor the transporta t10n o"r tre1gb.t a:c.d ex:press between 

Saere::ne:c.to and. Nevada City and intermedia.te J;)Oin"ts. ~:pplieants request 

that said certitiea.te be issued in the na::e of Nevad!:. Paeit1e Trucking 

Agency, Wb.ieh i~ e. joint agency tor the two applicants. 
. , 

App!~cant$ pro~ose to operate motortruc~ upon the'pub~1e 

highway tor' th& above purpose bet~een the ~ointe above named and-as 

~et torth in the, t1::te schedule a:tteehed to th'e application asEXh1bi t . . 
"BTr and '0.1'0:1. routes shown in ~b1 t '''0''', serving only the railroad 

stations or the Southe::n Pac1t1c 'between SaereI!lento and' A.ub~~ 1ncl~ve, 
a:o.e. serving all :pOints on the hiGhway'between Lubu:-n and Nevada City,. 

includ1:lg the latter 1n:.t :lot the :Cormer ,the tra!t1c handled by them to 

consist o~ :Cre1ght and express in the custody or the railroads and. 
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railroad express companies directly or i~11rcctly serving said rail-., 

road stations and points. Applicants also :pro:pose to provide store-

d.oor, p!.ck-u:p and delivery service in the Vicinity ot Southern Paci!ie 

stationz between Sacremento &nd Auburn, inclusive, now or hereatter 

provided tor in the taritts or sa.id railroad and express cO~a:lies. 

The rates to be charged oy applicants tor their services to 

carriers ~ose trattic Will move over their lines, will be fixed by 

contract trom. t:tm.e to time between applicants and So'lthe::n Paciric 

.I.'Company, Nevada COunty ~e.rroVT Gauge RaiJ.:ooad CO:J:J;>e.ny. Railw~,";'" ~reS3 

Agency, !!le., Pe.cific Motor Transport CompeJlY, end. any other carrier 

whose trattie will be handled by applic~ts on a besi~ compensatory 

to applicants, copies of such contracts to oe tiled with the Co%mis

~ion and the rates at ~ich the services ot a~pl1cants c~ be availed 

ot by th~ gener3l public are those o~ the ,several ce.~er3 Whose 

trertic i: to be handled by a~plieants. 

In ~~plieation ~o. 19~45, Pacific Motor Trans~ort ~any 

e.sks ,tor a certit,ice. te ot public conv~nie:lce e.nd neeessi ty to exte:ld 

its e~ress service over the line ot ~ev~d~ County N~ow Gauge Rail-
~ •• '. 0""', -. ." 

,road Co~pany'between Col!e.x an~ Nevada City and inte~edi~te poi~ts, 

and also over the line or the Nevada Pae1!1c TrUcking.Aeen~y .b~tween . ' , 

Sacramento and. Nevad.a City 8:J.d intermediate pOints, it, a:l~ ":'lllen .. s~d, 
, . ., ' 

"' Nevada Pacific Trucking Agency receives authority to o~erate ~d~r. 

Application No. 19245. 

In Appli,cation No. 19~93 the United. M.~tor Tre.nSJio~t ~i::l~cs ,:- , 

Inc. asks tor e ce=titicate ot convenience and. necessity to o~erate an 

auto truck line for the transport~t1on or ?roperty as a ~o~on carrier 

between ~uburn, and Grass Valley and Nevada City and 1ntermee1at~ 

"001nts a.s· 'a!l ~xtell3ion of its exist1ne o:pere. t1 ve rigllt between Se.cra-
~ . 

!:l.ento and ~ubu.-n so. i!ltermediate points. • 

. ,,' .!.l'plication Xo. 1924r5 was tiled December, 23, 1933. .s.n e:ncnded 

.'ap::?lice.tion ",1c,z filed !)ecemoer 'l! 1934. ,,~e origi;nal al'l'li¢~tion' askee. 

~or the issuance of a certificate to the two c:p,li~ants. ~o smended 
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application asked that the certificate be izsued to Nevada Paci:1c 

Trucking ~e~cy, a Soint aeency tor the two applicants. In all other 

res~ects the or1e1~al ~d amended a~~lications are suostant1el17 

identical. 

~plication No. 19693 (united Motor T=ans~ort tines, Inc.) 

was riled ~ov~ber 8, 1934. 

~pplication ~o. 19746 CP~ci~1c ~otor ~ansport Company) 

was' tiled December 11, 1934. 

The several applications ~ll be ¢ive~ s~arate decisions 

in the order' or the :iling. 

In ~p~lication No. ~9245 (~evada ?aeitic :ruck~ng ~ency} 

the Oakland C"n.e.moer or Co:mne:-ce, the Sc.:l Fr~cisco Ch3I!'l'be: o~ Com-

'~erce, the ~ire Star ~nes Co~any, Ltd., the Nevada Citj Chamber or 

Commerce and Coli"ax F=uit Growors Association ap:peared. as. inte....-vene=s 
I,~ " 

Un!. tee. Motor TranS!'o::"t Company (npplicant in A:ppl1ce.tion No. 19093~, 

T. L.: Chember:.ain on benal! 0: a.bout 030 slli::?~ers o.ne. roceivere or 

freight at :points in Placer Co~ty oet~een Sacremento and Aubu-~, and 

~e Rive:::- Lines •. 

As above stated, ~p~licants asked that thecertit1cate~ it 

~~tedJ be ~zsued to Neva1~ Pacific ~ckine Agency as tho1rr~res-

Gntativc .. The cOlltr~ct attached to the amended a~~11cet1o~ ~s 

zY~bit ~A~ proVides ~or the organization and operation o~ the ~ee~ey. 

The p~ozo is to ~lace the responsibility 0: t~e service i~ e e1ngle 

/ Joint agency. The pl~ is ~etterned ~~ter o~e approved b7 this Co~

mission in the p::"oceed1ng entitled ~Applieation ot Lo: ~eles Reilway 

COr]?oratioll, e. cOI"!'oretion, e..::.d Paciti4~ :E:lectric Re.il 'Way Com:t)aIlY, a 

co~orat1on, tor approval ,o~ an agre~ent d~ted ~~st 15, 1923, con-
~.~ 

te:D.J;)lati:l.g the joint operation ot :::notor 'bus serviee~ et~: (24 C.I!.C. 

137) • 

To appreciate the issues involved, it is necossary to ke~ 

in mind. the o;peratio::ls novt conducted ir:. the territo::y involved, by 



ap'plieants end the ~rotest~t ~nited Motor T=ans~ort Lin~e1 !nc.~ 

~d also operationz ~~oposed by eac~ 0: them. 

~e soutcern Pecitie o~erates on reils from San Francisco ~d 

Oe.klo.~c. to Se.cre.m.ent0 1 Au:ourn, Colte.x end 'beyo:ld, arJ.Q. the Nevada. County 

Nerrow Ga~e Railroed Company o~erates on r~i1s ~r06 Colta: to Grazs 

Valley and Nevada City. Rail ~re1ght in. or out 0-: the Grass VeJ.ley 

and Nevada City territory is t=~s~e~e~ at Coltax from one r~i~ 11ne 

to the other. Bet~een Scc=~ento" Crass Valley and Nevada City, a:l 

overnight rail service is now i~ operation., Bet~eon San Francisoo ~d 

Oakland and. Gress Valley and. Novada ,City, there is e. d.elay or at le3.St 

e.. d.ay owing to the tact that tb.c rreight trains miss conneeticm a.t 

Sacramento, requiring the t::eigb.t to layover an extra day • 

.b.:p;pliesnts :propose to o:Pe::-a. te t::-u.elc 0::1. the highway in 

coordination with the rails tor l.c.l. treight rro~ Sacr~ento, to 

Aubu.-n, 'Grass Valley, Nevada City !Qd. intermed.iate- :points. 

is to quicken 'del1verles. T!le trucks -::ill leave Saers:ne:o.to at 8:00 
, . ',. 

e..m. and will arriv~ at Nevada Oi ty a~ ll:30 a.m., 3:l.d 0::1 retttrn will 

leave Nevada 01 ty a.t 1:00 p..!n. and arrive a.t Sacramento at 4:00 :p'~. 
By this. o:?eratio!l. 0: trucks, shil'me:tts to -:he Gra:.s Velley 

I I • . 
, , 

a!ld Nevada City sectio:l. will 'be given an overnight service so that 

sh1:.9per~ in san Francisco and Oakland will delive::- freight to the rail 
, ' ., 

carriers up to e.bou~ 5:00 :p.m. and have it delivered store-doc:" in tho 
, " 

Grass Vall.ey ~ Nevae.e. 'City section the next morning. 
I 

EXhibit No.1 is a chart showing the present service and 

the proposed service rrom San ~aneiseo and. O.e.kla:ld to the Grass Val

ley seetio::l. Without going into detail, this ehart shows the ~resent 

rail, service ranging tro~ 91 to ~3 hours and the l>roposed coordinated 

service ranging trom ~O hours a:d 45 minutes to l6 hour~ and. 45 

lllinutes. 
EXhibit No. 2 is a e~a=t ~howing the ?resent service end the 

:proposed. service for tre1ght or1gino.ting at Sacr~ento~ The present 
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service range~ from 57 hours to 19 hours and the.propo=ed truck serv

ice ranges trom 39 hours a:ld 30 minutes to 15 hours and 30 m.1nutez. 

li.uthority is also sought to serve nth these trucks the 

rczorts, gas stations and ta.~ alo~ t~e highway between Aubu.-n and 

Nevada. City, there being no la:wtul cor.m:.on ce:rier serviee bY' truck 

alone this highway between these points. 

Also these trucks Will ce::-:y 1.c.l. treight movine over the 

Southern Pe.cU'ic rails to and from points east or sacramento to and 

including ~ubu.~, in those ce.ses v~ere the train service is too slow 

or intrequent to meet the req,uirements ot the shi:9ping public. ~e 

train service between these po1nts is no~ tri-weekly. 

~e cost or the !)roposed. trucking service is estimated at 

$10,712. a:tllue.lly. There will be a saving in rail costs O"t $3,482. 

o.mmally. The net cost ot the trucking operation will ther0:ore be 

~7 ,,230. a year. '!O turnish Wholly by rail the proposed expedited over

n1~t service woold cost ~~roximately $35,000. a y~~ a prohibitive 

amount. 
The granting 0: th1s o.p:pllcat1oIl would :pro'71de overnight 

~erv1ce -!or the Grass Valley; Nevada. 01 ty sectio:c., and the gra:l.t:tng. or 

A~~11cation No. 197~6 would have th~ practical e!tect o! providing . , 
$toredoor~ piek-u, a:ld delive:-y in the said s.eetion, e. service w".:lieh 

T.he prese~t an~ p~opo$ed operations ot United Motor ~a=s

port tines, Inc. he..ve 'been stated in part above. Its time schedule 

is substantially the same as t!lat propo:;ed. 'bY' e.1':Pl1oants. 'I'he united 

~otor Trans~ort has joint rates with The River Lines trom san Fra:c.

~iseo and 'eeklend to sacramento and will thus under it$ pr~sal :pro

vide an overnight service trom those points to the Grass Valley-Nevada 

~t1 district. The p=e3ent service ot United Motor ~e.nsport 'between 

Saer~~nto and Auburn is sde~uate. 

Protestant, United Motor Transport tines, Inc.~ states the 

issue as follows: 
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~To snmmar1ze, then, the Nevada Pac1t1c Trucking Age~ey 
being .,en Agency ot the Southern Pacific Company, and t:!le ' 
Nevada County Narrow Cauge Railroad zeek3 authority to enter 
the trucking bU$ine3~ as a eertir1eated ea.-rier be~weeU 
Sae~amento and Nevada City and all 1nter.m~d1ate.~o1nts in-
clud.ing that territo:y between Se.eramento and Auburn already 
served by the' United Motor Lines, Incorporated, and. the 
Paeitic Motor TrtJJlsport COtlpallY' , Wb.1ch at ~rescnt o;peratez an 
expre3S service over ~e lines 0: the Southern Pacific COmp~ 
seeks' authority to extend its operations over the lines 
or the Nevada Count7 Narrow Gauge Railroad and the line: o~ 
the Nevac.e. Pacific Trucking Agency, it and when tJlat J;.geney 
is authorized to o~erate trucke between Sacr~ento and Neva~ 
City end in termedia te l'oin ts ~ no . 

There yere a n~ber or ~ublie witnesses favoring the 

aJ?plication. Among theI:l was E. GoO Wilcox, rel)resenting the Oel:le:o.d 

Chsmber ot COIm:le:'ce, who testi!ied tlle.t his C'1l8m~e::- o~ Comln~e 

inelude~ san !.eandro, Eayward, Emeryville, Be::keleT and 'uam"da; 

RaJ. Rem!llgton, re:9=esenting 'the San Fl"a:c.ciseo Chamber or Commerce; 
. . 

'.Al.bert'IAw, atrtl1t shi:pper and l:.a:'d"tl'are mere:hent at Loomi$; ~ ;res'S 

F' •. NOia', a m.erchant at Newcastle; Jobn Sherpak, s,' merchant at Roekl1n; 

Y-ende-ll ROb11)', in' 'business at -'.Ubu.-n and Nevada C1 t;;. 

Much 0-: the testimoD:Y related to the :1mJ?o:::-te.nce or the:' , . 

'narrow gauge railroad to the communi ties 1 t ~erve.s and opposed the 

granting to a co~et1tor o~ a ee=tit1eate authorizing a service Which 

would. adversely e.!toct it. aong these wi't:c.ezse's were'Ro'Oert G. Ec.ll. 
. ' . 

ot the' Bradl.ey mining interests; Will!..am. DurbroW', Manager 0:' the- , 

Nevada !:'rigatio:c. Dict::-1ct; T. Gerv1n M1 tchell or -:he COUax ~1t 

d::01ll'er$' Assoeiat1on • .(1) 
1. It was stipulated that the tolloYine rttllesses would te3t~,. to 

the above: ~"ZVADA c:!TY WI'Th"'ESS'ZS 
Name • 

. ~:'2: ~mr 
:Bolton~s 
:r •. F·. COlev· 
'!nos. J'e~s. 
Dieke.~ DrUg store 
A~ M. Ho~es ~2 ~lace:) 

" Al';Pha Hardware Co. ( 2) 
;r. .:r ... Ja¢kso7! 

GRASS V1J.:rzr WITNESSES ' 
:S:~ c. P'e'llgell.y 
P. Andreotti 
Bennetts Howard.' 
G. U:z.d.strom 
Zones :Crus Sto::"e 
;r. c. Penny. 
GOlden 'R't;:ae' Store$ I Inc. 
A.. B. Snj"de: 
Mrs. E. K. Conway 
Ma:"tinp ;r. G. 
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Business ' 
voundrv_ If.Y GO~ . 
V~ety store 
CO:crect1one::y 
Shoes . 

. =~aker .. 
Hardware 
.. Crocer. 

Shoes 
L'UIIlber 
Me::l ~ s ~~sh1:ogs 
'Vs=1ct.y Store 
'Drug Sto::e ' , 
D-::y Goods 
J:1I:y Goods 
Electric Equ1~ment 
!.e.d1es Weari.:lg A~:pere::'. 
B~er.r 



The issue i~volved i~ this case is not new to this Commis-

sion. In denying Schneider Brothers (now United Motor Trans,ort 

Com~any, Inc.) authority to extend its line to Grass Valley and 

Nevada City, in Decision No. 21123 in 33, C.?.C. Page 88, dated 

May 20, 192$, this Commission said: 

~In arriving at this conclusion the tullest cons1dera
tion.has boen given to the situation contronting the rail 
11:1.0. The maintenance o't ~hiz line is of" vast im'Oo:'t811ce 
to the territor it serves an~ its tonna~e shoul~ no~ be 
lm:oaJ.re. Jfaced w. tb. en abe.:c.o.oD:lle:c:~ or 'to e ra lllle, 
consequent u~on an order of this Co~ssion pe~tting 
it to discontinue 'bece:tlse 0-: continuously shrinking receipts, 
loyal citizens of Grass Valley and Nevada City assumed the 
burden ot operating it, sens~g the v~l~e ot the r~il service 
to tile cOm:::Lu.n1ties 'between which it operates and the terri
tory it serves. ~ 1928, due ~doubtedly to the ettorts ot 
the co~ity co~~1ttee which too~ over the line and the 
merche.:l.ts who J;)ledged their support, the rail line sno':,1cd c. 
net operating inco~e ot $958.07. Previous years showed 
heavy losses. ~o grant authority to Schneider E~o$. to 
exte~d their service to Eiggi~s Corner instead of to Forest 
Springs Station will, in my opinion, largely satisty the 
transportation needs o~ the territory involved 7dthout ~ing 
eny inroads upon the to~a6e available to the rail li~e.~ 

Pursu~t to the torego~g order, Sc~eider Brothers 

extended their oporations trom Auburn to Biggins Corner, Cal1to~i~, 

a d.istance ot al'proxi:lle.tely t-,. .. elve :tiles northerly trom Au"ou...-:l. and 

over the public high .... ay betv:ee::. .';'u-ou...~ and Grass Valley. 'I'hereat'ter, 

this extension of service proved ~protita'ble and the same had·to be 
" . 

• .MA ." ,. .. 

ao~doned, said ab~do~ent being aut~orized by C.?.C~ Decision 

No. 22575 in Application No. l5507, dated June 24, i930 • 

• ~ late as ~ovember 6, 1933, ~ the c.pplicat1o::. of Eck ~d 

Bennetts tor a certificate to operate a treight truck service between 

Sacramento and Crass Valley and Nevada City, in Decision No. 26489 

this Co~ssion denied their application and said: 

~Grass V~ley and Nevada City have tor ~y years enjoyed 
t~e benefits of their extensive ~ing industries ~d the 
record S:o.O·lfS tl:!e.t the Na:rrow Gauge Re.il:,oad has rendered 
indis~ensable se=vice~ in marketinG the ore products o~ these 
minos: as well as ~urni::hing efficient a:c.d necessary treu.
portation tor the ~clivery ot ~umerous su~plies both ~ carload 
a::.d I..C.!.. shipmentts, such as heavy machinery', :::ining t!.:nbc:os, 
iron and steel articles, lu:ber, hay, cerc~, suser, gold and 
general merchandise. It 'r/le.S shown that these various co::modi
ties move ~t low joint. and blanket rates and such a service 
c~ot oe re~l~ced by r~t0s e~uallY low over the proposed 
truck line.~~* * * 



".After a car€,tul review ot all the evidence i:c. this 
proceeding, ,'Ie are, ot the opinion and ti::ld as a tact ths.t the 
public convonience, :!lld nece:;;si ty do ::::.ot requ1re the establish
ment 01" the truck service proposed by applicants. The evidence 
shows that the existing carriers are adequately serving the 
ter:itory involved, e:c.d while the :proposed truck service might 
meet the demands o·t certain retail shippers end other receivers 
of freight such an additional service would no doubt intensity 
present com:pot~tive conditions and seriously ~pair the service 
ot the pro,testing ca.-riers particularly the Na...""'X'ow' Gauge Railroe.d 
who are meeting satisfactorily the de~ds of most 01" the 
shippers ~d merchants." 

-
Scrutinizing the records in these provious applications 

, ' 

and tb.e:l examininG the record herein, there clearly appears a steadily 

grovdng demand tor ~ expedited service to Crass Valley end'Nevada 

Ci ty. ~ere is :0.0 longer SJlj substantial denie.l that ~ublic conven-

ience end necessity exists and warrants the i::lauguration ot such 

service. 

7he two issues involved herein are: 

First 7 wbic:o. ot the two applicants, Nevada ?acitic Trucking 

l~ency, or United Mote: Transport l~cs, Inc., should have the cer-

ti:icate to pertorm scid service? 

Secondly, ~onzistent ~~th public i~te=est, to what extent 

sho'llld such certiticl:.ce be li:ni ted? 

The record fmpels two outst~dine conclusions. first, the 

Nevada County Na.~ow Cauge Railroad Company is rendering a vital and 

necessary service to the co~~ities 01' Grass 7a1ley ~d ~evade City. 

T~e perpetuation of this rai~road is a matter of public 1nterest. 

and ade~uate service between and including Sacr~ento ~d Aubur:. 

Said trucking company operetes thro'llgh jOint retes ,vith The ?~var Lines 

and effords an e~edited ~ovc~cnt 01' treieht between S~ Frcnciseo ~d ... 

Oakland on the O:l.e ha:l.d, and Sacre::nento e.:::.d l",uburn on the other. 

Similerly, the preservation of this service is a matter or public 

interest. ~ere is room and need tor both carriers. 

Sound regulatio~ sup~orts ~d directs a true course ~or 

public ~terest. This course ~ust ettord the greatest advantages ~d 

the best results tor those served. Those who a:e served sutter when 
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the one serving is cri~pled. Hence, sound regulation gravitates along 

e courso comp~t1blc to the weltare o~ the utility that is rendering a 

vital service, a necessary service, an adequ~te service. 

It this Comm.i~io!l were to gl"e.nt tAe certificate sought by 

United Motor T.=~sport ~ines, !nc-, as proposed in Application No. 1959Z, 

the Neve.da Narrow Ga.uge Railroad Coltl'a::lY would be in g:avo :peril. Such 

a predicament should be avoide~ it ~oszible. 

It this Com:ission were to pe==it the Nevada Pacitic Truckine 

Agency to parallel or substa:tially duplicate the service of United 

MOtor Transport Lines, Inc., the latter carrier would similarly be ~ 

grave peril. Corrospond1~~, this predicament should be avoided it .. ~, 
~ossible. 

It theretore follows that a coordinated rail and truck service 

should be permitted the alJplicant herein, Nevada Pacific Trucking 

Agency, tor the transportation of freight and express, consist~s or a 

~ireet daily auto truck service between Sacramento on thc one ~d,'and 

points northerly ~om Aubu.~ and includ~g Grass Valley and'Nevada~Cit7 

on the other hand, and between Auburn 0:1 the onc .nand and Nevada City 

on the other hand, both ~laceg being included; provided that such service 

shall not be extended to, and shall not ettect, directly or indirectly, 

points between Sacramento ~d ~ubur:. It eppe~$ that the inaugura~ion 

or such a service vdll at once make possibl~ detinite economies in'the 

operatio::J. ot the Nevada Cou:.ty Narrow Ga.uge ?ailroe.d COI:!>eJlY, a!ld v:111 

afford the· territory between Auburn and. Nevada City inclusively an over

night freight service \':hich is needed, c.nd ... :hich ~:ould appear to be 

ad.equate. 

l'Zevade. Cou:o:ty TrUcki:lg Co~psy', Pacific Motor Truc1::1:o.e; company 

and ~evada. Pacific ~cking ~ency are hereby placed upon notice that 

ftoperat1ve riehts~ do not constitute a class or ~roperty -n.hich should 
,-

' .. be capitalized or used as a:o. eletlent or value in determining =easonable 

rates. ~ide tro~ their purely ~o=missive aspect, they exte~d to tAe 
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holder a full or pa=tial ~o~opoly of.a class of business over a particu

lar route. This monop()ly feature may be. changed or dost::'oyed at any 

time by tho state ·Jihieh is Dot in any respect l1m.1 ted to the :c:omber of 

rieb,ts 7m1ch may be gi~~. 

The folloVling findings and order are recommended: 

1"& R..UI.ROJ.D COw.a.sS=O~ OF T.dZ STATZ OF CA!.!FORf.o;IA :E3RZBY 
. . 

l.DO?TS ),s ITS Fn."'DIN'CS. the statement of' facts and findings conta~od i:l. 

the above Opinion, and, i~ additio~ theret~, declares that public con

venience ~d necessity re~uire the o~o=~tion bj Nevada Pacific TrUcking 

Agency of an automobile truck service, tor the transportation or freight 

e:o.d ex:;;>reS3,. consisting ot a d.irect daily service between Sacramento 

on the one ~d, and points northerly from Auburn and including Grass 

Valley ~d Nevada City on the other hand, and betw~en Aub~ on the one 

hand. and Nevada City on the othe::', both places being included; provided 

th~t such service shall not be extend.ed to, ~d. shall not attect,di::'ectly 

or. indirectly , . points between Sacre.:mento and J..uourn. 

IT IS 8E:REBY ORDERED tha~ a certificate or public co~venience 

and necessity tor ,such a service be and the same hereby is granted.to 

Nevada Pe.cit.ic TrUcking Co~peny, subject to the tollo"#.1ng conditions: 

l. Al':plic~t z!lall tile its written acc0pta:l.ce ot the 
certiticate heroic er~ted v~thin a period ot not to 
exceed. fifteen (15) days t~om date hereo~. 

2. !-..l'plice:c:t shall tile, i!l triplicate, a::ld make 
effective ~dthi:l a ?oriod of ~ot to exceed thirty (30) 
days ~tt¢r the effective date of this order, on not 
less then ten days' notice to the Commission ~d the 
-oub1ic a te.ritf or .. tarifrs constructed in e.ccorde.nee 
;~th the re~uire:ents ot the Commissio~'s General 
Orders and conta~e rates and rules v/Aich, in volume 

'and effect, shall be identical vdth the rates and rules 
shovm in the o7Jlibit attached to the application in so tar 
as they contor.: to the c0rtitic~te herei~ gr~ted. 

z. Ap"Olic~t shall tile, in duplicate, and make effective 
'Nithin·a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days attar 
the effective date ot this order 1 on not loss then 
five (5) days' ~otice to the Co~ssion and the public, 
t~e schedules eove::'ing the service herein authorized 
in a tor.m satisfactory to the Railroad Co~szion. 
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4. The rights and ~rivileGes herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~$terred nor assigned 
unless the written cO::lSentot the :Railroad Commission 
to such disoontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign
~ent has tirst been seoured. 

5. No vehiole ~ be operated by applic~t herein unless 
suoh vehicle is ovmed by said a~plio~t or ic loased by 
it under a contract or agreement on a basis satistaotory 
to tAe Railroad Co:mission. 

For all other purposos the erfective dato or this order shall 

be twenty (20) days troJ:. the dato horeo!. 

~hc foregoing Opinion end Order a:~ hereby approved and ordered 

tiled as the Op~ion end Order ot the Railroad Commission or the State 

or Co.litornia·. 
... 

Dated at San Franoisoo, Calito~a, this day 0-: 

October, 1935. 

., ....... . .. / 
', •. t' 
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I concur in the ord.e:-. 

lhere C3ll be no 'luestion that public convenience a:ad 

necessity de~d~ and the people of Grass Valley and Nevada City 

are 'entitled to, an improved and expedited freight service. The 

authority to render this service is sought (1) by what ma:r 'be 

ter~ed the railroad group, ~he cost conspicuous element of which 

is the ,Nevada ,County Narrow Gauge Railroad wbich is now 'being con

ducted and kept alive as a cocmunity enterprise, ~d (2) by a 

certificated carrier which has long rendered a needed ~d satis-
• 

factory service betwe~ Sacramento and Auburn. 

It is 'by no means clear tba t the service mayor Will be 

given 'by the railroad group, unless it is per::.1tted to recoup', 

tor its added expense by drawing trom the traffic now handled by tbe 

certificated carrier between Sa.cramento and A'O.'btzrn. Whether this 

cert1ficated carrier could surVive such a loss is doubtfUl. On the 

other hand, to allow the certifieated carrier to perform the service 

would seriously injure, 1: not eestroy, the Na.-row Gauge ~1lroad. 

The order bere offers the Grass Valley and Nevada City 

people the serv1ce to wb.1ch tbey are entitled. It protects the 

certificated carrier in its eXisting Casiness. It gives reco~~1on 

to the strong equity of the !larrow Ga.uge Railroa.d. It the railroad 

group will accept a eert1!1cete under the ~tations atta.ched, tbe 

disposition of these cases will represent a happy solution o! a 

most d1!t1eu.lt situa.tion. The record ~1shes no assurance tmt 

it w1.ll. It' 1t retnses:t the Comn:1ssion will be contronted sq:a.arel:r 

with the neeess1tyand the duty o~ choos1ng between the two appl1cants, 

realizing that whichever cboice 1t :akes 7.1ll ~ork a grave injury to 

tbe applicant not chosen. Until forced to make this chOice, it is 

mm.ecess:u-y to d1scuss the various elements, contl1ct1ng and off

setting in :o.a.ture, wlnch will have to be -::e1ghed. to reac7c. s'C.ch a 

selection. 

7' Comm:1.ss1oner. 



A. 19245 

~1bi1e I do not concur i~ all respects in the views 

expressed in the ~in opinion, I do agree that there is a need tor 
an ~~roved and expedited !reight service to G=~ss Valley ~d Neva~a 

City and that the applicant herein should be certificated to re~der 

that service. 

I theretore concur in the order. 


